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SEPTEMBER 27; 1906. The Nebraska Independent
Union Pacific, is a large stockholder
n the Peavey company, thus account HFfHing for the alleged favoritism.

Leflang returned last night to his mm m

home at Lexington, Neb. He declared mrtMnrrrasrin DpnimTinN IN PRICES
that he was after the Peavey concern . n . ti llnbnAiun a llnthniicrhl Af.

U.P. RUINS GRAIN DEALERS

Chicagoan Says He was Bankrupted
1m.

in Grain Business in Nebraska

by Union Pacific Railroad

Chicago James B. Hogarth, secre-

tary of the Chicago City Railway com-

pany admits that he is the man Pres

and the Union Pacific and that he will
not rest until he "gets" them for their OUR BEST STEEL RANGE, &w

cast iron stoves and heaters. II you have one of our rhXJS;cr.Vd you are, U.ii.WnK. of buying any. kind of a stove, don talleged conspiracy.
jlove uaiaioguo, snowing an me ms pnte ibitoiuo buih """ ;V,.i .io BtnviTii H.--

.'. ..... r. .K ir.nllnn rxt Ihu Very iaw"nb, nCW and DlOueni d11,1 1 iwMri" SOU

wonderful departure In low price making, whlcnFLOODS RUIN INDIAN CROPS making machinery, we nave lust now macio a nius
M nil explained In our frca Special Btove Catalogue.

Country People are tSarving and Raid
ident A. B. Stickney of the Chicago

$S3i9 extra Urge, IW7
model, improved ACME
HUMMER Steel Range, ex-

actly a lllustrau d;
top, deep porcelain lined
reservoir, nickel trimmed,
high shelf, back and closet,
nna nt IllB best T&llKeS

ing the Remaining Wheat Fields

Berlin Disastrous floods are report
Great Western railroad referred to as

319 "IR buvs hi
$ I L I V handsome, new
1907 model, full nickel trim
med, full size, itccl
range, exactly oa Illustrated,
complete with big deep
porcelain lined reservoir,
uigh shelf, warming closet,
etc. Very much lower
prices If you do not need the
reservoir, shelf or warming
closet. All shown In our
hhr. free. new. marvelniislv

"the man who had been driven out of
ed from Behar, India.

iBISf

ram
The indigo crop is ruined, the food

made. All these great price
otters, big reductions and
big otcrB will be sent you
on application In our
latest Free Stove Catalogue.

business and made an anarchist, by
the Union Pacific's contract with the

Peavey Grain company, for elevation crops are destroyed and whole villages
lam trie!' Spiciat Sim Ctltlagn.have been obliterated.

allowances at the Missouri river." Some fields are under nine feet of

water, and the country looks like anMr. Hogarth, who is exceedingly
toward the Union Pacific railroad, open sea for miles. The peasantry buys (his extar

large, beautifullyare taking refuge on elevated road C9n Q9 uys this Me.
asUsO heavy, aenuloe

ACME REOAL steelsays the rebates paid to the Peavey UWHrai MMways which have, however, been
" finished, nickel

trimmed heavy
steel ranee, our
ACME RENOWN,
pMAt tv KHllliiHt.rated.

people drove him out of business. He breached by the floods. -

T mi ('111 II

fll'iBridges have been swept away byfurther alleges that when he tried to
force a settlement from the railroad

range, exactly as Illus-
trated, complete with
deep porcelain lined
reservoir, high back,
shelf and closet, full
nickel trimmed, mads
of heavier steel than
Is used In any other
Mnira m ttitk In thi

the waters. The starving country peo complete with deep
porcelain lined reser-
voir, h lech back, shelf,
warming closet, etc.
Vt-- milrtl 11 WAT

pie are raiding the few remaininghe was ' driven out of Nebraska and
even now he fears he is not beyond wheat fields which are lying on high
the reach of the railroad's vengeance ground, although the corn is not yet world. theequal of ranges that

sell generally st double the
prlco. The same range wlth-n- nt

reservoir or closet sti Hogarth says he went into the grain ripe. '
prices if you do not need
reservoir, shelf or closet.
This shows a great reduc-
tion in price from what
appears lathe big ca tali gue
von have. Price reductions

business at Cozad, Neb., fourteen greatly rcdured prices. You will find by comparingThey are openly defying the rural
police, crying: "Send us to gaol. We on stoves shown In our big, free Special Stovoareyears ago, and became financially con

nected with E. M. F. Leflang of Lex
mis price wim ie price iu um v...--i- - -
has been an average reduction In theprlce of this range
ot morethanflvedollars. To get all the reductions, all
the great price offerings, all our wonderful new Indue.shall be fed there."

ington. He was forced put of business menu, you snouia wtiwj lor our mm ow

by the Peavey Grain company, which, WOULD ABOLISH CHILD LABOR ftEIITC buys this wonderful
D9 O valueins hlch gr.de IV07

he asserts, received a concession from
the Union Pacific. American Federation of Labor Will W o also nave a liiro wiwii imu w

other Airtight Heaturs t correspond--

He declares that practically all the
Try to Secure Legislation TIM Jl MtODlflhlng oflers In oursmall grain merchants west of omana

Catalogue.

$22.58 W.
our ACME TRI-
UMPH, the highest
grade and best sel
i jingo made in the
world, the equal ot
any range you can
bur anywhere for
$50.00. Just reduced
rrom prices ranging
from $27.95 to $32.05
to the now hereto-
fore unheard of and'
unthnught of price
of $22.68: and re-

member this steel
range carries every
up to data feature
found on any other
ainai rnnPA ati1 ma n V

new (Special owvcWashington The executive councilhave been driven out of business by
the Peavey company, because they of the American Federation of Labor $1.89 New, Big.

IX.7 Mnitol. ROCOCOfound it impossible to compete with decided to make every effort to se

cure the passage of laws more gener
the latter, as it could outbid competi

Pattern O.ik Heating
Stove, for coal or
wnnrl hna everv untion.

:) vl .... a t I M (n. virally to abolish child labor. The apHogarth produces legal documents
plications of several unions to be sup features found on no other ranges,to show that he entered suit against the very best of

mnnpv can buv:everything throughout, the best
the railroad company fourteen years reservoir, high back, big

handomesi , strongest snd beet oak
heaters mode. Our new line, with
the wonderful price reductions, the
astonishing offer shown In our Free
Stove Catalogue will astonish you.
Don't fall to write for the book
I. . nt.rMiliiH In itAVH

top, porcelain lined
shelf, big closet, everything the best, and prices reduced
from $5.37 to $7.17. We give you the price advantage

automatic stove making

ported in the presentation of wage
scales to their respective employers
upon the question of higher wages

ago. He also complained to the inter
out by newstate commerce commission, but the

machinery as oeveionea oniy in our Big
Newark, Ohio, foundry. If you have anywere approved. At the same time itcases were allowed to slumber. IN OUR OWN FACTORY

.a uia. tkA fssrttMt crnvsllor a stove uvn . hi itmm;BdftiS use
. a I J ... tnnba stn mrMlt. ri(llrM VflnJklr. Hogarth declares he believes J.

!t' Mimroe." traffic' ;manaeer of the
was impressed upon them that every
effort should be made to : prevent
strikes if possible. The appointment
of more organizers was authorized.

OUR SlUVfc tA.AlAniUU.
i 6IO AC buy this extra large,
$9U9 extra heavy, self
feeding, double heating, return
flue base burner Hard Coal
Heater, the mopt elaborate, large,
swell, silver nickeled, ornamented
dome, elaborate nickel base, rims,
frame and other trimmings with
mica isinglass) swing doors,
every known up to date feature,

h heat Imsfl burner made, com

ANTICIPATING DEATH OF POPE

foundry in me wuimi, wo mw ,

of grado stoves made In the world andcty
sell them8d!rec? to the user t sbout one-ha- lf thewe

lowest prices you can buy elsewhere. Each stovs Is
covered i) y our binding guarantee; we guarantee every
stovoto reach you safely, free from break or damage
of wy kind; and we bargain and agree to always furnish
you any repairs in the years to come. We bays
an immense stock of every style and slss
stove on hand and can ship your order for eny

tlio day we get It, so It will only take lust
I flw days tor your order to reach.ua and the stovt
to reach you.
rOlPCC have Just now been greatly reduced. Our
riilwtd new eauipment of automatic machinery Is

now In work and the reduction we have been able W

make In prices, especially on steel ranges, are the
most startling, prices never before dreamed of. If you
have any thought of ever buying a stove you ought to
eee the catalogue sod kin l tu saw prleM. tin rt rasaetaas.

Church Authorities at Rome Want the$5,000 bining all the good quallUes of
every other extra big, high grade
base burner made, with the
defects of none, the equal of any
base burner you can buy for
$50.00. Our new prices, the great

Body of Pope Leo XIII Removed

From Tomb

Rome The arangements for the re reductions ana wonoemn oners
are all In our latest Free Special. - ! 4 ... 4, .

Stove Catalogue.moval oi the body of Pope Leo XIII
OUR GREAT FREE OFFER.

as. an AIIT .ndsendtous.OTonstHitalcardor!nslet
from St. Peter's to the lateran have
been upset owing to the fact that the
sculptor. Fadolini, will be unable to
complete the monument before next
March.

iUl IRld AUs UUI etove offer." and by return mall youjriiifflffifXttoiCatalogue, the new one wi th the latest prices, steel ranges We ave nepromsltlonsnever known before. It's the largest and most attractive fetove a',a!"?"!vr0ad-o-
n

bur ft stove at liome or
never heard cf before, we have stove offers to make you that
elsewhere until you getour latest Free Stove Catalogue, and please tel L2, jT?,in? In the nfe Book. Remember
aiid the wonderful price reductions we have Just made and are Just now
the Sneelnl Btove Catalogue is free to anyone. .i.. .,, ttmlnms There are no end
REMEMBES & SffJK tWM
handsomer and more liberal than ever before, given in exchange or SfflhwteBtSi

SK SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO

Cardinal Rampolla, who is arch
priest of the cathedral of St. Peter
urged the necessity of having the

11

tomb there empty lest the present
pope should die.

He wishes to hasten the removal of
Pope Leo's remains so as to have
them paced in the provisional tomb in
the lateran within the present year.

Cardinal Satolli opposes the plan on
the ground that the space is not avail-
able and that the changing of the
burial place would savor of lack of
respect.

Owing to delicacy in submitting the
matter to Pope Pius, lest he should
believe that he is not destined to live
long, the removal probably will be
postponed until next spring.

Reward
will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr. Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies. It is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch-
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-

orating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"I consider that there areno better
remedies put up than T-r- . Miles'
Nervine, Anti-Pai- n Pills, and Nerve
and Liver Pills. We have used them
for years, and recommend them to
many others. My wife is using the
Nervine, - and considers it the best
medicine in the world. A lady friend
of mine, who was almost a total nerv-
ous wreck, throurh my earnest solic-
itation has used several bottles of the
Nervine with wonderful results."
,WM. CROME, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
85 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

One that is tireless and ready to render you

perfect service at any and all times; that will

teach you to speak French, German, or Spanish
as the natives speak it, with a pronunciation
guaranteed to be absolutely correct. You may ob-

tain such a teacher through the I. C. S. LAN-

GUAGE SYSTEM with Thomas A. Edison Phon-

ograph. The same phonograph you are now us-

ing for amusement can be made into the most per-
fect language teacher in the world, with the aid
of the I. C. S. Language Records and Textbooks.

Hear a free lesson at our store.

E. R. GUTHRIE,

Own a

Language

Teacher

1540 O Street. Lincoln, Neb.

The Lumber Business .

A bulletin issued at the census bu-

reau shows that more than 517 million
dollars was invested in the lumber in-

dustry last year.
The value of lumber and timber

products turned out in 1905 was $700,-264,93- 9,

as compared with $555,197,291
in 1900. In the manufacture of lumber
and in the cutting of timber In 1905
about 425,000 employes were paid sal-

aries amounting in the aggregate to
more than 190 million dollars. ; Em-

ployes to the number of 42,000 were
paid salaries amounting to a little over

100 million dollars in 1900.
The slight decrease iu the number

of wage earners employed is more ap-

parent than real, being due to a change
in the method of ascertaining the num

ber of employes. In 1900 lumber to the
amount of 33,464,850 thousand feet,
board measure, was produced, as com-
pared with 34,135,139 thousand feet
last year. Bond Buyer.


